GAME SHARING SYSTEMS AND KINSHIP
AMONG HUNTER-GATHERERS*

SYSTEMS

ALAIN TESTART

MaisondesSciences
del'Homme
This articlearguesthatthereare two major kindsof game sharingamong nomadic huntergatherers.In one, sharingis initiatedby thehunterhimselfwho sharesout thegame. In theother,
theprocessis initiatedby personsotherthanthehunter:afterthehuntthehunteris dispossessedof
thegame whichis takenoverby someoneelse who thensharesitout. This latterformis foundin
Australia.From this distinctionan hypothesisis proposed to explain the difference
between
kinshipsystemsamongAustralianAboriginesand thoseofotherhunter-gatherers.

For some timewe have known thathunter-gatherers
sharetheirgame. Most
recentaccountshave tendedto insiston the factof sharingand on its extent,
showingthatgame is sharedby a numberof people apartfromthehunter,the
producer.1Sharingis thusseen fromtheperspectiveof consumption,in other
words in termsof itsultimatedestination.This articlewill, however,concentrateon theway in whichthisultimatedestinationis reached.I wish to show
first,thattherearetwo majorkindsof gamesharing.In one, systemA, sharing
is initiatedby theproducer:thehunterhimselfsharesout thegame. In theother,
systemB, theprocessis initiatedby personsotherthantheproducer:afterthe
huntthehunteris dispossessedofthegame,whichis takenoverbysomeoneelse
who thensharesitout. These two systemsareshownin fig.i.
Secondly,I wishto show thatthetwo different
systemsarefoundin societies
in verydifferent
structured
ways. In otherwords, sincetherelationsbetween
theproducerandthenon-producer
in thetwo systems,so thesocial
aredifferent
structures-aboveall thekinshipsystems-are completelydifferent.

SystemA

In one way thissystemappearsto be the simplest,but it is in factthe most
complex.I am not,in statingthis,tryingto proposea paradox.Thereis lessrisk
of misunderstanding
in situationsthatare veryevidentlycomplex. Apparent
simplicity
ofteninvolvesignoringhiddenmotivesandstructures.
We areunable
to see difficulties
and thus do not ask questions. For this reason I wish to
concentrateon the firstsystemand show the economic categoriesthatare at
work,althoughI would maintainthatit cannotbe entirely
understoodwithout
reference
to systemB.
*Translatedby FelicityEdholm
Man (N.S )
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The two systemsof game sharing.P standsforthe producer(s),p forthe
others.The arrowabove P represents
theprocessof production;thearrows
below show themovementsofthepartsin thedistribution
process.

The concept of communal appropriationhas too often been used with

reference to hunter-gathererswho share their food. The model of the noble
savage and theidea of primitivecommunism have been too frequentlyprojected
onto inadequate evidence and insufficientanalysis. Often all thatis stated is that
everyone has the right to a part. But detailed analysis reveals a very different
process. It is solely as a resultof the lack of studies of thisphenomenon thatit has
been possible to state: 'everyone'. . . . Such precise documentation as we do
have, however, reveals something very different.
As a preliminary example we can look at the Shoshone of Nevada. Harris
(I940:
47) says that 'an animal belongs to the man who hit it'. But to this is
immediately added the factthat this propertywas entirelya matterof prestige,
forthe animal was in factwidely distributed.It seems thatanthropologists faced
by a system of sharing always vacillate between the idea of the hunter as the
owner of the game that he has hit, and the opposite idea that he is not its
owner-or at least that this ownership is of a pure form (a question of
prestige)-since in the end he gives it away to others. But one can only give
what one has, and we are forcedto the conclusion thatthe hunteris the owner of
the result of his own labour. It is because the produce is his that he can give it
away. The giftof this product or ratherof part of this product is thus one of the
possible uses of his property. Through using his property in this way, the
owner/donor denies its use value; for the donor, the giftis a form of consumption, as is the factof eating or destroyingit. It is, in a double sense, a productive
form of consumption, firstof all because, although the use value of the product
thatis given away is destroyed forthe donor, it remains for the receiver; for the
latter the giftcreates use value. Secondly, through giving, the donor receives
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something:eitherthe hope of gettingin returna gift,or prestige,or the
of a tiewiththereceiver.The factthatthehuntergivesaway his
strengthening
game does notimplythathe was notitsownerat theoutset;all thatitimpliesis
thathe was onlya temporaryowner. We have thusto concludethatwhen the
huntergivesaway his game, whenit is he who is in controlof thedistribution
is above all theresultofhislabour.
process,whatis appropriated
Two questionsfollowfromthis:
In otherwords, who is
i. How is theidentity
of theproducerdetermined?
inthecase ofindividual
seenas theowner?Althoughthereplyis straightforward
in the
hunting,thepointofthequestionis clearwhenseveralhuntersparticipate
hunt.
2. On what termsis sharingundertaken?
How is it decidedwho should be
includedin thedistribution
system?
The repliesto thesequestionsclearlyvaryfromcultureto culture.But, in all
the examplesconsidered,one centralfactremainsthe same: it is always the
producer(howeverdesignated,accordingto theculturaltermsoftheparticular
society,at theend of thelabourprocess)who is seen as theownerof thegame
and who therefore
presidesoveritsdistribution.
The secondexample,theEskimo of Ammassalikon thecoast of Greenland,
has beenchosenbecauseoftheextremely
detaileddescriptionofthesharingout
of thegame givenby Robbe (I975). We can startby statingthatin thecase of
individual hunting,appropriationoccurs in the same way as among the
Shoshoneand poses no further
problems.In thecase of seal hunting,however:
'the animalbelongsentirelyto thepersonwho capturedit'. The seal is taken
back to thevillagewherethewifeof thehuntercutsit up into sixteenpieces,
whichareredividedand distributed
betweenthehunter,his wife,his children,
his parents,his parents-in-law,
his siblings,his wife'ssiblings,his firstcousins
and thevillageelders.
So, to whom does a collectively
capturedanimalgo? Robbe (I975) describesa
ofa bear:
case he observedof thedistribution
ofthevillagewerethere,standingaroundtheanimalin threeroughly
Virtuallyall theinhabitants
concentriccircles:Harald and thefiveparticipants
(thosewho had been membersof thehunt),
thentheothermenofthevillagewho weregoingto takepartin thecuttingup ofthebear,known
as theavisivertit
(fromavigsivoq,'he cutsup'), and finallythewomenand thechildren.

This reinforcedthe initial,generalimpressionthat everyone,not only the
producers,took thegame. But thisapparentfood communismdoes not stand
up to analysis.Robbe's descriptionand explanationshow thatthebearbelongs
to:
i. 'thefirst
individualwho saw it' (inthiscaseHaraldmentionedabove). This
'owner' is called the naniteq;his rightsare perfectly
understoodand respected
sincehe is thefirstto cutopen thebearonce it has been skinnedand to takehis
part-the biggest.He gets theskin,thehead, theneck, the forequarters,
the
vertebralcolumnand theinsides;
2. thefiveparticipants
in thehunt,theningertit,
thosewho in effectcaptured
thebear.Each receivedeithera footor therump;
thosewho didnotparticipate
in thehuntbutgota partsince
3. theavigsivertit,
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theywerepresentforthecuttingup oftheanimal.Theydividetherest,thehind
quarters,thestomachmusclesand theflank.
in
This raisestwo issues.Firstdoes thefactthatthosewho did notparticipate
theprincipleofthe
receiveda partcontradict
thelabourprocess(theavigsivertit)
by theproducer?Each ofthemonlygota verymuchsmallerpart
appropriation
or thenaniteq.
But, andthisis thecrucialpoint,thebitsthatthey
thantheningertit
iftheanimalhad beencutup attheplace
did get'would havecometo theningertit
would havegotfivesides'. None ofthe
ofcapture,wheneachoftheparticipants
animal therefore,automaticallyand as of right,goes to the non-producers.
The hunterscould have cut up the animal in the huntingarea (and other
examplesgivenby Robbe show thatthisin factdoes happen). So, by bringing
thewhole animalback to thevillage,theproducershad alreadymade a choice,
which was to give some of the animal to the non-producers,a giftthat
in no way underminesthe principleof the appropriationof the game by the
hunters.
Secondly,thenaniteqis thefirstindividualto see thebearor itstracks.'This
individual,male, femaleor child,does not need to be involvedin the capture
to thedeathof the
of theanimal' (Robbe 1975). Even ifhe had not contributed
participatedin the labour process,since no bear
bear, the naniteqeffectively
alongwith
therefore,
would have beenkilledifithad notbeenseen. The naniteq
is a participantin thehunt.The limitsimposed on the group of
the ningertit,
is limited
and strange.The numberofningertit
huntersseemto us to be arbitrary
to five:the firstpeople to succeed in touchingthe animal. The pre-eminent
positionof thenaniteqseemsstrangeto us, and unfairto thosewho riskedtheir
forin
lives in attackingthebear. This reactionis, however,partlyunjustified,
activity,thelocationof thegame is clearlyas decisive
thetotalityof cynergetic
thanthekilling.Nevertheless,
overall,thedivision
andfrequently
moredifficult
of the animal between the participantsin the hunt still appears somewhat
no more,no less?Why are thefirstfive
why are therefiveningertit,
arbitrary:
giventhatsome ofthese
individualsto touchtheanimaldesignatedtheningertit,
lightwounds or onlytouchedtheanimalonce it was
mightonlyhave inflicted
dead?Whydoes thepersonwho onlysaw theanimalbychancegetthebestpart?
to us, sincewe assumethatworkshouldbe remunerated
All thisseemsarbitrary
But thisis to forgetthatthenotion
in termsofitsquantityand itsqualifications.
with
labouronlyappearedhistorically
of abstract,comparableand quantifiable
generalisedcommodityexchange, and does not apply to hunter-gatherer
thus
societies.The systemof sharingamong the naniteqand the fiveningertit
an originalsolutionto theproblemof thedivisionof theproductof
represents
collectivelabouramongtheworkersin a societyin whichthenotionofabstract
labourdoes notexist.
So thisis theanswerprovidedby theEskimo of Ammassilikand theirbear
huntto the firstquestionthatwe posed. In termsof othergame, or in other
answersareprovided:thetitularowneris, accordingto
Eskimo areas,different
thesituation,eitherthefirstto see theanimal,or thefirstto have touchedit or,
again, thepersonwho killedit. These are some of theways of designatingthe
producer-owner.They have two elementsin commonwhichareimportantfor
our argument:
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i. The factthatthe owner is chosen fromamong the participantsof the
hunt, that is, from among all those who were involved in the labour
process;
2. That thischoicewas madeon thebasisofone phasein thelabourprocess.It
is therefore
thelabourprocesswhichdominatestheentiresystem.2
At firstsight,thesystemofthe Kung Bushmenseemsto be entirely
different.
It is notthehunterwho killedtheanimalor thefirstto have touchedit,who appropriatesit,butrathertheownerof thefirstarrowthatpenetratedsufficiently
deeplyintotheskinof theanimalforthepoison to takeeffect(MarshallI976:
358). Sincc arrowsarc theobjectsof an important
exchangesystem,known as
theHxaro (WiessnerI982), the(maleor female)ownerofthearrow,and thusof
thegame,mightnothavecontributed
atallin thehuntwhichenabledhimorher
to acquirethegame.Effectively
thissystemis identicalto thoseofthepreviously
mentionedhunter-gatherers.
For the personwho uses the arrowhas decided
whetheror notto use an arrowwhichbelongsto himor one thatwas lentto him
and whichtherefore
belongsto someone else (MarshallI976: 359). In thelast
analysisit is thus the person who kills the animal who makes the decision.
Either,by usingone of his own arrows,he decidesto keep it or, by usingone
whichhas beenlentto him,he transfers
therightsofownershipto theownerof
thearrow.It is preciselythesame as givingaway thegame thathe killedwith
one of his own arrows.That he is able to transfer
the rightto someone else,
throughhis choice of arrow,revealsthatit is he himselfwho is primarilythe
holderof thisright,just as the giftdemonstratesthe ownershipof the given
object.
This, therefore,does not invalidatethe factthatthe game belongs to the
personwho killsit. In termsof thefirstkindofdistribution
whichresultsfrom
this, the hunterdisposes of his own game. Through his choice of arrow he
decideseitherto keepitforhimself,or to giveitaway: thisis thesecondlevelof
This distribution
distribution.
determines
thepersonwho is seenbyeveryoneto
it betweenthe
be theownerof thegame, and thustheone who will distribute
membersof thecamp. This distribution,
whichMarshallcalls thefirst,is our
thirdlevel of distribution,
and it redividestheanimalbetweenthehuntersand
the giver of the arrow, if its owner is not the person who made it. This
the firstwhich can be called sharing,involvesthe sharingof the
distribution,
animalbetweenall theproducers:thosewho participated
directlyin thehuntas
well as the person who participatedindirectlythroughcontributingto the
making of the arrow, one of the means of productionused. It should be
would seem to annulthatof the
emphasisedthattheresultof thisdistribution
second:forattheendofthesecond,therightsofthehuntermightbe transferred
to theownerofthearrow,in otherwordsto someonewho had notparticipated
in thehunt,butin thethirddistribution
theproductagainreturnsto thehunters.
Thus theproducersget the animal,while the owner only getsthe prestigeof
The gameis againdistributed
havingpresidedoverthedistribution.
(Marshall's
second distributionand our fourth)by those who receiveda part,in other
words,by theproducers,to theirkin:it is onlyat thislevel thatthosewho did
not contributeto the hunt in any way are included. The kin in theirturn
To summarise,hereas elsewhere,in thelastanalysis,thedirection
redistribute.
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is determinedby one of thestagesin the
of thesuccessiveformsof distribution
labourprocess.
The systemoftheAka Pygmies,as describedbyBahuchet(1984), seemsto be
veryclose to the!Kung system,sinceherethehuntercan use a spearthatdoes
notbelongto him;in this(fairlyrare)case theownerofthespearratherthanthe
huntergetsthegame. Otherwisetheownerof thegame is thepersonwho hits
theanimalfirst;itis theweapon itselfwhichis seenas responsibleforthedeath,
and theowneris thustheownerof theweapon. It is he who cutsup theanimal
and distributes
thepiecesamong thosewho were membersof thehunt;lastly,
each ofthehuntersredistributes
amonghis own familygroup. As in the!Kung
case, the systemof sharingsets up a cleardistinctionbetweenthe producers,
who receivefirst,and thekin who receivesecond. Finally,thesetwo systems
share a culturalsimilarityin termsof the centralrole of the instrumentof
production(the arrow or the spear) and in the way in which the owner is
designated,whilein theEskimoworlditis alwaystheactionofthehunterthatis
important.
In all thesecases, at theend of thelabourprocesstheproductbelongsto the
formof attribution.
produceras designatedby a specificformaland arbitrary
The producerdisposesof theproductand finallydistributes
theparts.In such
is
in
societiessharing onlya secondaryphenomenon comparisonwiththesocial
relationswhich determinethat the product returnsto the producer. The
insistenceon the factsof sharingshould not hide the crucialfactthatit is the
producer(on occasion the collective)thatappropriatesthe productand not
thecommunity.
B
System
Two initialobservationscanserveas an introducdifferent.
SystemB is entirely
tion. One comes froman earlytext by Dawson (I88I: 22) who noted that
amongtheAustralianAboriginesofVictoria:'whena hunterbringsgameto the
camp,he givesup all claimto it,and muststandasideand allow thebestportion
to be givenaway, and contenthimselfwiththeworst'. A second observation
comes from Mountford (I965: I7) referringto the Pitjandjaraof central
Australia,accordingto whom: 'Whenan Aboriginecame intothecamp witha
kangaroo he had speared, and probablycarriedseveral miles, he threwthe
carcassdown at thefeetof anotherAborigine,seatedhimselfin theshade of a
in thematter.'
interest
tree,and apparentlytookno further
fromthesocietiesexaminedabove in
Australiais immediately
distinguishable
two respects:i. the huntergets the worst parts;so, in termsof its results,
is unfavourable
to thehunter;2. thehunterdoes notpresideoverthe
distribution
distribution-hehas no controloverhisproduct.The questionthenarisesas to
andhow he is chosen.The particular
who itis thatpresidesoverthedistribution
formsof thischoice varyfromone regionto another.It is always, however,
someoneotherthanthehunter,someonewho is chosenfromoutsidethosewho
in thehunt,fromoutsidethegroupofproducers,andsomeonewho
participated
fromtheproceduresofthehunt.
is chosenindependently
Among theWotjobalukand othersouth-eastern
tribes,it is theold men and
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theelderswho sharefoodamongeveryone(Howitt1904: 764, 767). Amongthe
Aboriginesof GrooteEylandt,in thenorth,theold menreceivemorethanthe
young,and in each local groupa specifiedman,alwaysthesame one, a kindof
permanentofficial,presidesover the distribution
(Tindale I925: 82-3). In all
and theproductis
thesecases thehunterstandsapartduringthe distribution,
is organisedby thosewho are
entirelyremovedfromhimsincethedistribution
socially definedas independentboth of the producer(in his person and his
actions)and oftheconcretelabourprocess.
Elsewherein Australia,otherformsof sharingoccur in which the product
goes, in whole or in part,to the parents-in-lawof the hunter.This kind of
sharing,which is oftenmentioned,is seldom adequatelydescribed.In some
cases it seems thatonly the father-in-law
acts, as the elders do among the
of all thosewho did
and generalrepresentative
Wotjobaluk,as thedistributor
not participatein the hunt: among the Kurnai the hunterreturnsto him,
undivided,the wombat he has trapped(Fison & Howitt I880: 262). In other
cases thefather-in-law
appropriatestheproducthimselfand, in his capacityas
his
son-in-law'sgame. Gould's (I967: 53-7) descriptionof
takes
father-in-law,
thesharingof game among theNgatatjaradescribessuch a situation:when an
animal,thesize of a kangaroo,is killedfarfromthecamp, it is cooked on the
spot. Itis firstgutted,andthemanwho killeditthentakestheheartand theliver
whichhe eatsthenand there,'but,of course,thisis nothingmorethana token
shareamountingto verylittlemeat'. Once the animalis cooked it is divided
among thosewho are presentin the huntingparty.It is not the personwho
killed the animal who presides over the division, nor is it he
effectively
who receivesfirst.Firstit is his affines,his father-in-law
and brothers-in-law,
who takeforthemselves,and takethebestparts.Afterthishisbrotherschoose.
Finally,thehunterwhose spearhittheanimaltakestherest-which can,in fact,
mean nothingat all ifthehuntingpartywas large.Afterthedivisioneveryone
returnsto thecamp and redividesthemeattheyreceivedthefirsttimearound,
withotherclassesofrelatives.
Gould's descriptionshows thatamongtheNgatatjara,sharingis undertaken
accordingto theoppositeprincipleto thatwhichdetermines
sharingamongthe
Eskimo or the!Kung. Amongthelatter,itis thepersonwho is consideredas the
hunterwho decides the distribution:othersonly get what he wants to give
them.Among theNgatatjara,itis theaffines,
thentheconsanguinealkin,who
take first,thehunteronly gettingwhat remains.Among theEskimo and the
!Kung, the total of the successivesharingstages describesa movementthat
issues fromthe hunteras the finaldecisioncore. Among the Ngatatjara,the
movementstartsfromthepointthatis mostremotefromtheeffective
hunter
and comes progressivelycloserto him, havingpassed via his closestkin, his
brothers.
fromthatamongtheWotjobaluk
The Ngatatjaraformof sharingis different
or on GrooteEylandt.Among thelatter,theeldersor thedistributor
represent
a fixedindependentpivot fora concretelabour processaroundwhich appropriationis organised.Ngatatjaraappropriationis firstand foremostby the
of thehunterand is thusin relationto thehunter.But thisis a
parents-in-law
The elders and the distributorare indeed defined
purelyformaldifference.
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independentlyof the hunter,but they are only there insofaras they are
representatives
of all those who did not participatein the hunt. They thus
represent
a groupwhichis definedin relationto thehunterand in oppositionto
him. In all thesecases it is those who are the non-producersin termsof the
concretelabour processwith which theyare concerned,who appropriatethe
end product.
This principleis the same in the two kinds of division which we have
examined,whichareversionsofthesamesystemofsharing.The differences
are
oftwo kinds.Firstofall, appropriation
by thenon-producers
is, in one case (the
Wotjobalukor GrooteEylandt)undertaken
indirectly
throughthemediationof
an appointedperson,whilein theother(theNgatatjara)itis undertaken
directly
withno intermediaries.
This demonstrates
thattheexistenceof thisappointed
is not essentialto theAustraliansystem,and littleimportanceneed
distributor
be attachedto it.The seconddifference
concernstheidentity
ofthosewho havea
privilegedpositionwithintheappropriation
system:theeldersin one case and
in theother.The sameprincipleunderliesthemboth,in that
theparents-in-law
thelabourerdoes notappropriatetheproductofhislabour.This denialis all the
morepowerfulsincetheproductis first,or indeedexclusively,appropriatedby
fromthelabourer.Among the Ngatatjara,those who
those who are furthest
and thelastarethe
appropriatefirstarethemostremotekin,theparents-in-law,
closest,the blood relations.Among the Wotjobalukand in Groote Eylandt,
insofaras thedistributor
givesfirstand mostto theold men,itis theseold men
who have priorityin the appropriationprocess, in other words the least
productive,thosemostremotefromtheproductionprocess.The two variants
in a concreteand vivid way
of thesystemdemonstratetwo ways of affirming
thattheproductis notappropriatedby theworker.
This systemimmediatelysets up, as its basic condition,an opposition
betweenproducerand non-producer.This is not an absoluteopposition,but
one thatis relativeto the specificinstanceof thelabour processin relationto
which the problemof the appropriationof the productis posed. In another
labourprocesstheworkersmay not be thesame and thedivisionbetweenthe
producers and non-producersmay be different.In AustralianAboriginal
societieswheremenwork,there
societies,as in othernomadichunter-gatherer
is no absolute opposition between a group of producers and another of
do notwork,buttheyhad workedwhen
non-producers.Elderlymencertainly
theywereyoungand theadultswho feedthemnow arethosewhom theyfedin
or tomorrow'sproducer,and
oftodayis yesterday's
thepast.The non-producer
vice versa. From a global perspective,throughtheparticularlabour processes
and throughthe successionof generations,the opposition of producersto
non-producersdisappears. Thus, in these systems of sharing the nonappropriationby the immediateproducerin the contextof each particular
processresolvesat a global level into an appropriationby thecommunityas a
whole.
andkinship
Systems
ofsharing
systems
Each of these systemssets up an opposition between producersand nonproducers,but in verydifferent
ways. SystemA, whichposes theprincipleof
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the appropriationby the producer,throwsthe producerinto an individual
relationwith his own product,thereforeinto a relationwith himself.The
other-i.e. the non-producer-only existsin the beginningas an absentand
excludedterm,thepersonwho hasno product,who is notan owner.Itis onlyin
thattheotherenters,as thepotentialend
thesecondphase,thatofdistribution,
of the distributionprocess: he only comes in at the end, and then has a
subordinaterole. The distribution
processis a totalityof movementswhichall
startfromthesameindividual,thehunter-producer,
theownerand distributor:
force
partsaretakenfromhimandfeedthewholesocialfabric,withdiminishing
the further
theyare fromthepointof origin.It is in thiscontextthatkinship
least. They can be
relationsmustbe located:closestkin receivemost,furthest
put in thesame groupas geographicalproximity:thosewho werein thecamp
duringthe division receivea part, whereas those absent get nothing.Such
relationsofkinshipor proximity
arealwaysdefinedin termssimilarto closeness
in
and distance, relationto this same individual,the producer-ownerand
distributor,the ego in the kinshipsystem.This is the point of referencein
relationto which all termsare located, the originof all movementsand the
centreofthesystem.
It is therefore
easyto see thatsucha systemof divisioneasilyaccommodates
an Eskimo-typekinshipterminology.There is an isomorphismbetweenone
ofall thetermswith
and theother;eachis ego-centred,witha similardefinition
regardto proximityand distancein relationto ego. Accordingto theego-based
kinshipsystem,kin are organisedin concentriccircles;firsttheclosest(father,
mother,siblings,children),thenfirstdegreekin(unclesand aunts,cousins,etc.
in a terminology
whichconflates
thetwo collaterallines),thenthekinofsecond
degree,etc. It is recognisedthatthiskindof kinshipsystemis, in effect,found
who havea systemA formofsharing:proponderant
in
amonghunter-gatherers
theEskimo worldand amongthe!Kung Bushmen.3
To concludethisdiscussionof systemA, we can statethatkinshipin such
systems:
is not concernedwith theprincipleof the
I. in termsof role and function,
oftheproductby theproducer;
appropriation
2. in terms of form, is organised within an ego-centredsystem which
conformswithitsfunctionofsupportingdistribution.
In systemB, kinshipis entirelydifferent.
Because thissystemaffirmsthe
of theproductby theproducer,it has, somehow, to specify
non-appropriation
who is to appropriatetheproduct:thequestionofthedefinition
oftheotheris at
thecentreof theseconcerns.The otheris usuallydefinedin kinshipterms.The
of the hunter,accordingto a whole range of
game goes to the father-in-law
sources(Fison & Howitt I880: 262; Howitt I904: 756 sqq.; Spencer& Gillen
I904:
609-II;
J. FalkenbergI98I: 46; etc.). It would be wrong to see the
father-in-law
alwaysas an individualperson,definedin relationto thehunterby
a purelyinter-personal
relationship.For Australiankinshipsystems,function
can onlybe discussedin relationto form.These systemsdefine,nottherelations
betweenpersons,but the relationsbetweencategoriesof persons. Here, we
mustrememberthattheseareclassificatory
kinshipsystems,andthussystemsin
whichthesignificant
elementsarethe'classes'ofkin,a word whichI shalluse in
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talksof matrimonial'classes'. It is
the sensein whichAustralianethnography
by the
only in relationto theseclassesthattheprincipleof non-appropriation
by thewhole classto whichthe
producer,whichis in factthenon-appropriation
producerbelongs,can be specified.
thisphenomenon.ThroughoutAustralia,brothers
A fewexamplesillustrate
are equivalent:two brothersare always classedin thesame kinshipclass. As a
resultthe brotherof thehunterbelongs to the class excludedfromappropriation.Forexample,in south-westVictoria,thehunteris saidto receivenothing,
and his brothersare treatedin thesame way (Howitt I904: 765). Among the
takefirstand thebrotherslast. The membersof
Ngatatjara,theparents-in-law
thesocietyareoftengroupedintolineagesand clansin sucha way that(in terms
ofthisclanorlineageorganisation)all thosefromthesamelineageor clanarethe
same because theybelong to thesame overallkinshipclass. Thus, among the
moieties
Maljangaba of New South Wales, thetribeis dividedinto matrilineal
and a mangetsverylittlemeatfromhismaternalkinbecausetheybelongto the
same kinshipgroupas he does. He receivesmuchmore game fromhis father,
since he is not maternalkin (BeckettI967: 459). In north-eastArnhemland,
societyis organisedintopatrilineal
clansand whenan animalis killedby a spear
dedicatedto a specificclan,it is not theclan memberswho takepriorityin the
divisionofthemeat,butthemenwhose motherscamefromthisclan,thusthose
who belong to anotherclan and even anothermoiety(Thompson I949: 269).
Finally,we saw thatit was oftentheold men who appropriatethegame, and
eventhoughthetextshavelittleto sayon thispoint(perhapsbecausethecustom
has died out) thiscan be seenas occurring,not so muchbecausetheyareold as
because they are in a kinshiprelationto the hunters,one which opposes
generations.
SystemB thuspresupposestheseclasses of kin, thesematrimonialclasses,
moieties,unilinealclans, generationallevels. It also presupposesan objective
delimitationof society,a divisionwhichexistsbeforeand independentof ego.
Kinshiptermsare always seen in relationto a specificego, theyreferto the
subjectiveand specificpoint of view of a determinateego; but here we are
confrontedby a fixed, objective totalitywhich exists independentlyof the
subject.
Societyas a wholeis dividedup in thisway and organisedintoclasses,eachof
whichis onlyone partofthesame totality.Such kinshipsystemsdividesociety
is
in such a way thatnothingremainsoutsidethe system.The classification
Thus thenondefinitions.
exhaustive.Such classesonlyhave complementary
appropriationby the produceralways means the appropriationby the class
relationto it in society:blood relationsand
whichstandsin a complementary
affinalrelations,exogamous moieties,alternategenerations;this is so even
when these bi-partitionsare cut across by others, organised on different
oppositionalcriteria.The selfand the otherare definedin various different
ways. But the principlewhich underliessystemB shows thatappropriation
part
belongsto theother,and thusis to be understoodas thecomplementary
mentionedby
withinthesame overallsystemof reference.The father-in-law
thesourcesis importantas a specificand clearlyunderstoodsignofthiscategory
theothermoiety,theothergeneration.
of theother,forhe represents
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SystemB presupposesa certainorganisationof societywhich defineswhat
could be called the objectiveplace of 'alterity'or otherness.This is the only
by the producer
definitionwhich makes any sense of the non-appropriation
which allows the otherto appropriate.As a result,in systemB the overall
and thefundamental
organisationofsocietyas a whole is setin motion
structure
becausetheproduct,takenfromtheimmediateproducer,has to go to theother
end ofsociety.In so doingithas to go througheach ofthemajorcategoriesinto
a localisedpart
whichsocietyis divided.SystemA on theotherhandonlyaffects
to
of society,whichis centredon ego as producerand is organisedin reference
him.
roleto playin thesesocieties.In
Kinshiprelationsthushave a totallydifferent
is found)kinshiprelationsare
B
in
which
system
region
Australia(the only
the
principleof appropriation.We can thus
essentialto, and locatedpriorto,
determinethepersonto whom theproductgoes. In thissense,it seemsto me,
we can accountfortheprimacyofkinshiprelationsin Australia.We can also see
why Australiankinshipsystems,so faras theyare known, are of theIroquois
classificatory
type which conflatesbrothersand parallel cousins and distinguishesparallelandcrosscousinsetc.,withall thesubtletyofa societyorganised
into clans,moieties,sections,etc., all forms,howeverdiverse,whichdefinea
intoclasses.
societystructured

Conclusion

I want,in conclusion,to makethreepoints.
1. On the prohibitionon consumingone's own game. The prohibition which

preventsthehunterfromconsuminghis own game is widespread;numerous
in
and horticulturalists,
examplescan be foundboth among hunter-gatherers
Siberia, south and northAmerica and in New Guinea.4 It is importantto
understandthatsystemB, as it is describedin relationto Australia,cannotbe
reducedto thissimpleprohibition,
norcan it be deducedfromit.
This prohibition,first,is limitedin its effects.Althoughit affectsa specific
circulationof the productit is not the organisingprincipleof society,its
The bestexamplesofthiscome fromsouthernCalifornia
structure.
underlying
and Siberia,fromthe Lamut and the Yukaghir.5In these cases the hunters
limitedto one's
exchangethekillamong themselves.Exchangeis thusstrictly
of society,forthereis no
huntingcompanionsand does notaffectthestructure
in production.In the
by thoseoutsidethegroupthatparticipated
appropriation
Australiancase,on theotherhand,theprocessthroughwhichthegameis taken
be said thatthe
fromthehuntercutsacrosssocietyas a whole. It can therefore
difference
betweenthesimpleprohibitionon thehunter'sconsuminghis game
betweenthe incest
and the Australiansystem,correspondsto the difference
taboo and exogamy.
In otherrespects,thisprohibitioncan be explainedsimplyin termsof a setof
thesouls ofanimals,themastersofthegame,
beliefs,suchas thosesurrounding
restrict
thecontactbetweenthehunterand thegame,etc.These representations
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the hunterand limithis privileges,eitherbecause of the relationwhich he is
supposedto havecontracted
withthemasterofthegameor some clananimal,or
becauseof therespecthe owes to thesouls ofanimals.As a resulthe has to treat
theskinoftheanimalwithrespect,abstainfromcertaindegradingactivities,not
eat its meat, or, on the otherhand, tryand trickthe animal by abusively
attributing
its murderto someone else. The prohibitioncan thusprobablybe
ofa specificideologicalbelief.Such beliefsarecommon
understoodas theeffect
throughoutsouth and northAmerica and in Siberia,while, insofaras I can
verify,theyaretotallymissingfromAustralia.
Materialprovidedby Bahuchetis particularly
interesting
in thisrespect.The
Aka hunterdoes not consumehis game. This prohibitiononly applies,however,when blood has run:ifthegame was knockedout, as in thecase of small
capturedgame, or ifit was caughtin a net,thehuntercan eat it. This clearly
applies to the hunterwho 'acquires' the game, the person who is seen as its
owner.This is usuallythepersonwho strikesfirst.But whentheweapon thatis
used belongs to a thirdperson,it is thisperson who is the owner, and the
prohibitionagainsttheconsumptionofthegame refersto thisthirdpersonand
nothe who, in fact,strucktheblow. Two commentsfollowfromthis.
First,theexistenceof systemB cannotbe tiedto theprohibitionagainstthe
hunterconsuminghis game, sincetheAka providean exampleof a systemA
group whichalso operatesan explicitprohibitionagainstthehunter(or rather
the owner of the weapon which made the firststrikeand whichdrew blood)
hasnothingto do withtheA or B
consuminghisgame. This kindofprohibition
formofsharing,and can co-existwitheither.The mostcommonreasonis that
involveseating,whereasthesystemofsharingis locatedpriorto
theprohibition
economiclevel:thedistribution
this,at a farmorefundamental,
resultingfrom
thesocial processof production.The consumptionof food is thusonlyone of
theuses oftheproduct(apartfromthatwhichinvolvesgiving,forexample,and
anotherformoftheconsumptionoftheproductwhich,forthe
whichrepresents
possessor,has nothingto do withfood). The prohibitionagainsttheconsumptionof foodis thusonlyconcernedwithone possibleuse of theproduct,butit
does notcallintoquestiontheprinciplesofappropriation.
thefactthattheprohibitionhas an
Second, thisexampleillustrates
perfectly
ideologicalbasis,in thisinstancearisingfroma set of beliefsabout blood. The
co-existenceof thisprohibitionand systemB has to be situatedin two distinct
domains-ideological and economic. It is clearlynot that the two cannot
co-exist, but ratherthat ideological motives reinforcethem and underline
based on
somethingthathas alreadybeen givenwithinan economicstructure
of the game by thehunter.In thiscase the ideological
the non-appropriation
motive,ifit does exist,is not essential;it is an addition.It is probablyforthis
eitherbecauseit does
reasonthatit does not occurin Australianethnography,
thatit has escaped observation.In
not exist or because it is so insignificant
systemA on theotherhand,it occupiesa primarypositionas theone thingthat
preventsthehunterfromconsuminghis game.
Third, the way in whichthe 'acquirer'is designatedand the prohibitionto
whichhe is subjectin termsof theconsumptionof thepartthatcomes to him,
each have a different
logic. The prohibitionon consumptionhas ideological
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motiveswhereasconsiderations
ofefficiency
determine
themode ofdesignating
the 'acquirer'. It is the weapon which kills (the net, the spear, etc.) thatis
important.Here we are in the realmof the technical,of materialproduction.
This is entirelyin accordwithsystemA, in whichas we have seen, everything
originatesfromthetechnicalprocessofproduction.This allowsus to repeat,in a
somewhatmodifiedform,thatthesystemsof sharingand of prohibitionsare
distinctphenomena,notonlythroughtheireffects
andtheirareasofapplication,
butin termsoftheirown logic.
On Australia.I have shown, I think,thatsystemB was an essentialpartof
I wantnow toproposeanotheridea, andto discover
Australiansocialstructures.
theprinciplethatoperatesin thesharingsystemthatis foundin otherAustralian

2.

institutions.

The analogywithexogamyis veryclear.The huntercannothimselfconsume
his own game (as food), in the same way thathe cannot(sexually)consume
womenfromhisown group.SystemB and exogamypresupposethesamekind
of social structure,
based on divisionsinto classesbetweenwhichwomen and
game circulate.Those who are opposite,thosefromtheothermoiety,always
appropriate.

In the same way the young are initiatedby the other moiety. This also
of theothermoiety.
generallyholds forfunerals,whichare theresponsibility
We could also show, althoughit would taketoo long, thatAustraliantotemism
is organisedaccordingto thesameprinciples.In theceremoniesdedicatedto the
increaseof game, each clan is responsibleforits totem,but it is otherswho
benefit.
All these institutionsthereforereveal that the same organisingprinciples
The idea is thatthereis an essential
underlietheAustraliansystemin itsentirety.
disjuncturewiththeclosestand a unionwiththefurthest.
Althoughthishas for
some timebeen recognisedforexogamyand matrimonialsystems,and in part
withintheeconomic
forspecifictotemicphenomena,it has stillto be identified
to do in termsof thesharingof
sphere,and thisis whatI have been attempting
game.
For twentyyearstherehas been considerablediscussion
3. On Marxistconcepts.
of thesocialrelationsofproduction,butno generaland adequatedefinition
has
in so faras the termhas been applied to societies
been given - particularly
withoutclasses and exploitation,so oftenthe concernof anthropology(see
thesocial relationsof
Testarti985: 17-53). I proposethefollowingdefinition:
productionare those which link the producer and the non-producer,and
determinetheway in whichtheproductis dividedbetweenthem.This is onlya
generalisationof Marx's demonstration,in Capital, of how the totalityof
economic structures(the mode of production)of capitalismcould be understoodin termsofitscentralfact:theextraction
ofsurplusvalue,thespecificform
thatsurpluslabourtakesin thecapitalistmode of production.Capitalistsocial
relationscan thereforebe definedas the relationsbetween the immediate
producers(theproletariat)and thenon-producers(thecapitalists)whichdetermine the division of the product between them, between that part which
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correspondsto necessarylabour (whichgoes to theproletariat)and thesurplus
product(whichgoes to thecapitalists).
Once thisis acceptedit is veryclearthatthesocial relationsof productionof
hunter-gatherers
have to be located in termsof systemsof sharinggame. In
systemA, the productis dividedin such a way thatit returnsin tototo the
immediateproducer.This definesthesocial relationsof productionin societies
suchas theShoshone,theEskimoor the!Kung. In systemB, on theotherhand,
theproductis dividedin sucha way thattheproduceris entirely
deprivedofthe
productin favourofothers.This non-appropriation
by theimmediateproducer
in eachspecificprocessofproductionis resolvedby thecollectiveappropriation
of all social productionby thecommunityas a whole. It is thisthatdefinesthe
social relationsof productionin Australiansocieties. There is, therefore,a
betweenAustralianand non-Australian
profounddifference
hunter-gatherers,
modes ofproductionarein operation.
and entirelydifferent
ofa muchlargertheoretical
This commentis onlythecorner-stone
construct,
hasalso to includeother
which,to accountforthetotalityofeconomicactivities,
elements:gathering,manufacture,the relationwith the land, etc. I have
attemptedto undertakethiselsewhere(Testarti985).
NOTES

This articlewas firstgiveninJanuaryi985 at theEthnoscienceseminarat theEthnobotanicaland
EthnozoologicalLaboratoryof theNaturalNationalMuseum and of theUA 882 of theCNRS. In
its presentformit benefitedenormouslyfromthe remarksand the discussionwhich took place
of theseminar,and in particularfromunpublishedmaterialprovidedby
thanksto theparticipants
PierreRobbe and Serge Bahuchet,when theythemselvesgave seminarsat the same period (see
Robbe i984 and Bahucheti984). The articlewas also presentedin its Englishversionto the4th
Conferenceon Huntingand GatheringSocieties(London School ofEconomics,8-I 3
International
fromremarksfrommanyparticipants.
The articleelaborates,in a
SeptemberI 986) andhasbenefited
somewhatdifferent
et
form,thethesesand datagivenin chapter2 ofCommunismprimitif
(i): economie
ideologie
(Paris,Malson des Sciencesde l'Homme, i985).
1 It is clearlynecessaryto explainonce and forall theuse of thetermproduceras appliedto the
hunter.Undoubtedlythis use goes against a long traditionwhich is dominantin prehistoric
and whichrestricts
archaeology,whichuses theterm'predators'to describehunter-gatherers
the
An oppositionofthiskindcan perhapsbejustifiedin termsofthe
termproducerto agriculturalists.
intermsofeconomicanalysis.Huntingis
endsthatitproposes,butitis entirely
incorrect
descriptive
a productionprocessin thesameway,forexample,thatmineralextraction
is, foritis an activitythat
requirestheuse oftoolsand producesan end productwhichwas notthereat theoutsetofthelabour
and theagro-pastoralist
betweenthehunter-gatherer
canperhapsbe defined
process.The difference
at a verygenerallevel by sayingthatthesecondchangesnatureveryprofoundly,throughcreating
fields,domesticspecies,etc. It can be morepreciselydefinedin termsof theprocessof labour,by
sayingthatthe object of labour (what labour is applied to) is naturaland given forthe hunteror the pastoralist.The
gatherer,whereasit is the resultof previouslabour forthe agriculturalist
oftheproductionbutnotbetweenthepresenceor absenceofproduction.
difference
liesin thenature
whichdistinguishes
intheprocessof
(Itshouldbe clearthatI am usingherethemarxianterminology
labourtheobject,meansand resultof labour).
2 Additionalinformation
provided by Robbe at the seminarmentionedabove, reveals the
I putin my own terms,
existenceof a verypreciseand complexjuridicalsystem.This information
whichwillnotbe his. Whatevertheanimaland thekindofhuntthatis implied,sharingis organised
in relationto two majorevents:thetransport
fromthehuntinggroundsto thecamp and thecutting
up of the animal. Those who, as huntersor producers,have rightsover the animal, come from
the animal ends this firstphase of
among those who were presentat the hunt; transporting
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attribution.
The partswhichareallocatedtherearepurelytheoretical
and represent
therightsgained
overtheanimalwhichwillonlybe finallydefinedwhentheanimalis actuallycutup. The cuttingup
takesplace eitherwherethehunttookplaceor at thecampoutsideor insidethehouse oftheowner.
Accordingto thegeographicallocationof thecuttingup, thepartsthatarethenacquiredby each of
thosewho have rightsas huntersare different.
Once thecuttingup is over,thepartsare definitely
acquired;eachpersonhavingone ofthepartshas exclusiveand individualrightsoverit, whichdoes
itamongthefamilygroupto whichhe belongs.
not preventhimfromredistributing
3 Thereis not sufficient
room hereto allow a discussionof theHawalan kinshipsystem,which
witha systemA kindofsharing.For reasons,however,
frequently
occursamonghunter-gatherers
thatitwould taketoo long to discussin detailhere,I onlyconsidernomadichunter-gatherers
while
excluding'stockeurs
sedentaires'
(Testarti982a; i982b), as well as those,such as the Aka pygmies,
whom I call 'enclaved',sincetheyhave a tendencyto model theirkinshipsystemon thoseof their
agriculturalneighbours(TestartI98I). I am arguingfor a gross statisticalcorrelationbetween
whichwould be valid for
sharingand kinshipsystems.Of coursethereis no strictcorrespondence
eachpeople,sinceitis wellknownthatthereareothertypesofkinshipsystemsamongBushmen,in
theEskimodomainor amongCanadianhunters(forfurther
detaileddiscussionon a statistical
basis,
see TestartI 985: 23 I-4).
4 JochelsonI910: 20; Levin& Vasil'yev I964: 68o; ClastresI966: 2I; I972: I68-9; KroeberI925:
643, 684, 688; OosterwaldI96I: 65; Haberland& SeyfarthI974: 244; Hauser-SchaublinI977: 72.
5 Kroeber,Levinand Vasil'yev,andJochelson(see 4 above).
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APPENDIX-ON

AUSTRALIAN

DATA*

When thisarticlewas written,as well as thebook fromwhichit originates,I was not
aware of thearticleby Altman(I982) whichpresented,on thesubjectof thesharingof
game among the Gunwinggu(ArnhemLand), data which seem to be ratherdifferent
fromthose which I have drawn on in thisarticle(see also Altman& Petersonn.d.).
Recentfieldresearchby B. Moizo (personalcommunication)in Kimberleyseems to
confirmthedatapublishedbyAltman.These new datado notseemto me to be ofsucha
kindas to putinquestiontheolderobservationsbyDawson, Tindale,Mountford,Gould
(op. cit.).Thereareno groundsforsupposingthateitherone groupor theotherhas made
betweentherecentdata from
a mistake.So we mustadmittheexistenceof a difference
ArnhemLand and Kimberleyand theolderdatacomingfromtherestofAustralia.This
presentsa most interestingproblem which should be examined with the greatest
attention,bearingin mindthatthemethodsof sharingout game in Australiahave been
verylittlestudied,bycomparisonwithothertopicssuchas kinship.Hence thisnotemust
be consideredas veryprovisional.
The firstquestion to ask is whetherthese recentdata correspondclosely with
Aboriginalcustom.Huntingtodayis done withrifles.Altman'sarticle(I 982)
traditional
withthebuffalo,an animalspeciesunknownin Australiabefore
is concernedprimarily
thatthesharingruleswhichhe describedfor
colonisation.It is truethatAltmanaffirms
thebuffaloare equallyvalid forkangaroosand othermacropods.Nonetheless,we may
fromthe
ask whetherthe presenceof a game animal such as the buffalo,so different
traditionalgame and of suchlargedimensions,does not have theeffectof considerably
modifyingtraditionalrulesof sharing.Whena buffalois killed,huntersare confronted
quiteout of proportionwiththatresulting
by a considerablemass of meatto distribute,
Benthall
byJonathan
*Translated
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fromslaughterofeventhebiggestofkangaroos.Ifone canimaginenew rulesofsharing
beinginstitutedforbuffalo,cannotone imaginethatrulesrelatingto traditionalgame
mayhave been equallymodifiedto conformwiththerulesrelatingto buffalo?It is clear
thatthe economicbase of present-dayAboriginalcommunities(cash economy,social
securitypaymentsetc.) is verydifferent
fromthatof pre-contactsocieties.Can we not
imaginea radicalchangein social structure,
and speciallyin relationsbetweenold and
young?Altman(I982: 278) notesthat'It is protocolfora successfulhunterto be humble
and undemonstrative,although young single men often openly argue about their
successes'.May we inferthatagainst
thatis to say againstthetraditionswhich
protocol,
gave sucha good shareto theolderones duringdistribution,
youngmentendnowadays
to asserttheirrights?The modificationof relationsof power and authoritybetween
young and old is evidentlya centralquestion for our understandingof systemsfor
sharingof gamein Australia.
The secondquestionis to whatextentthesenew datacontradicttheold. I do notthink
as mayappear.Thereare differences
theyare as contradictory
of detailbetweenthetwo
setsofdata,explicableeitherbyan historicalevolutionor as regionalvariations,butboth
setsof datatestify
to whatseemsto me thesame generalphilosophyofsharing.In order
to put theproblemin a regionalcontext,I shallconsiderthethreereferences
thatI have
notedforArnhemLand.
The evidenceof Tindale (I925: 82-3) forGroote Eylandt,the island to the east of
ArnhemLand, is categoric:thesame ruleholds thatwithineach groupit is always the
same man who distributes
food (edibleroots,cooked dugongand turtleflesh),whereas
the one who bringsin food remainsapartduringthe distribution
and verygenerally
receivesnothing.The laterevidenceof Thomson (1949: 25-26) fornorth-eastArnhem
Land is more complex because it reportstwo different
typesof sharing.The firstis
consistentwithwhatI have calledtypeA: 'As a rule,whena largequarrysuch
definitely
as a kangaroois killed,it is cooked and quarteredon thespot, and thendividedequally
among those takingpartin the hunt';it is not untilthenthat'obligationsdefinedby
kinship'intervene.Here is the second rule: 'The fleshof any kangarooor othergame
whichis killedwitha spearor otherweapon whichis yarkomirri
(lit.'havinga name') that
is, whichhas been dedicatedto a sacredclantotem,is also sacred,and maybe eatenonly
by membersof therestricted
groupcomprisingthefullyinitiatedmembersof theclan.
On theseoccasionswhenthefoodor gameis tabu,thedivision
isinthehandsof
ofthequarry
theoldmenoftheclan,or moreparticularly,
themenwho applythetermngandi(mother)
[. . .1 to theclanconcerned[. . .]. Thetraditional
rights
ofthesementakeprecedence
evenover
thoseofthehunters
who killedthequarry.The menwho officiate
in thesedivisionsoffood
or game,as on mostceremonialoccasions,areby kinshipstatusnecessarilymembersof
the opposite moiety' (Thomson 26, emphasis mine). The clans and moieties are
patrilineal.So thosewho presideand 'takeprecedence'aretheold men,henceoftheother
generation,butmoreexactlythoseoftheother
moiety:whichis preciselysystemB. The
two systemscoexist. It may be objectedthatin thiscase, systemB is foundonly in a
context of ritual. Nonetheless, it is found, although the firstpart of Thomson's
descriptionmighthave led one to expectthecontrary;moreover,thoughthecontextis
indeedone ofritual,thisis linkedto an economicactivity.
Finally,is systemB foundas well amongthepresent-day
Gunwingguofnorthcentral
ArnhemLand, studiedby Altman?Undoubtedly,Altmandescribesa different
system
fromTindale's, but I wonderwhetherit cannotbe consideredas a combinationof the
two systemsreportedby Thomson, or at leastas thepossibleresultof tensionbetween
thesetwo systems.The hunterdoes have a rightover his catch.But on theotherhand,
'elders [are] particularly
empoweredto claim portionsthattheydesire[. . .] A young
man who is a successfulhuntermayfindhimselfwithnextto no meat[. . . eldersmay
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tryto overridehisclaims'(AltmanI982: 278). Surelywe findin theselinesaccentswhich
recallolderevidenceaccordingto whichthehunteris keptin thebackground,usuallyto
oftheold men. In anycase,therightoftheold menis well established,and
theadvanXtage
thereis a definitetensionbetweenyoung and old. Again, 'if the hunteris a young
unmarriedman he may give the whole animalover to his fatheror otherseniormale
relativeto distributeafterhe has cooked it' (Altman and Peterson n.d.: 4). The
and hencethefatherbelongsto theothermoiety.This leads
Gunwingguare matrilineal
me to stressthattheordinaryrulesofsharingamongtheGunwingguallocatean essential
share-and in a ritualcontextthewhole of the catch-to huntersMMBDS and MBS
(Altman I982: 278), thatis to say to affines,people fromthe othermoiety.So these
others,thisprincipleof 'alterity'or otherness,whetherof generationor moiety,come
intoplayatthetimeofthefirstshare-out.Is itnecessaryto recallthatthisis verydifferent
fromthecasesoftheAmmassalikEskimo or the!Kung?
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